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jlCK l'1"lM COWIIOKN.-- -

j, ii (jtiiiin. Cy Bingham and
Henrv Juliiison have returned from

their trip of exploration into the

fibtiu s . , 4 the mountains 40 miles

beyond I! "Iifinia. They look with

them -- "wii pack nninittls. A great

pi "I 1 t way was impeded with
dense un U which had to lie

j'tut 1..mi he fore passage could br

Intl. They found plenty of fine

jo;t i. nk .mo think well of that
liitli! n country, so much so that
they i :t tid next summer to take a

larr itf.t. revisit the same se.'-tiu- ii

mi I in ike a more diligent and

thorou. Ii search for treasures they

line n. y reason to believe
nVvM'l t!i .ii'. No accident uiarretl

.tlic ri;. :ind aside f on) its hard-

ship t!n fo"l well repaid for .the
tun-u- expinse by what they
m .v .in I l" mil'l.

b. K i.K'iWUKS MBKT.

A i :'.!'! meeting of the South
I.me 0 unity Stock and Wool

Association was held en
Sj'.'ir ! iv List in the office of the
sent ii v, Jerome Knox, at which
in-- ' lUhusiasiu was manifested
and i .ij.ortaiit business was trams-oc- ti

A committee wasappoiuted
l j It .it new bylaws and constitu-t,im- -

il-- o a committee whose duty
i sh il! be to promulgate the assc-m- ti

T interests through the local

pjp throughout the county. The

iu: i ulir meeting will be held
tii lirst Monday in December.
Th? r'.'. iii tiers of the association arc
earn- t workers and look forward
t)t'i tine when, much good will

crown their eflotts in the means and
im t'l'.il-- . they are undci taking for

the welfare of all.

I" r ii ic eooi.HK.
L ife Shelby, the wilom bunch-gra-,- -,

horseman, who has recently
been assisting the cause of temper-
ance by trying to deplete the slock
of liqunr on sale in this city, last
Friday surrounded more than his
share and more than he had space
for, and a good, portion went up to
lus head. He pranced around the
main street, used obscene and blas-

phemous language and generally
made himself very obnoxious, and
the marshal gathered him into the
official net and stowed htm away
in the city bastile until Saturday,
when he was taken before Recorder
Medley and fined $2.50 and costs
and presented with the court's ad-

vice to go and sin no more.

U'CIOVS Al'I'I.KS.
Mrs. E. A. Cottle went to Eu-geu- e

last week on business con-

nected with her interests there and
to renew old and pleasant friend
ships. She visited one ol her
properties on which is grown some

of the largest and most luscious
apples one could wish to look upon.
They' 'are of the Northern Spie

variety. This office was the re-

cipient of two of the specimens
Mrs. Cottle brought with her on re-

luming, for which many thanks
arc tendered.

.MONSTROUS PlCARS.

C. V. Ssars, whose ranch is

three miles east of town, brought
to the Nugget office 'this week

specimens of the fine pears he

raises, One of them, measured

10 inches around, This fruit is

very pleasing to the eye and later
on its flavor will be tested.

0U Xliirson Fouvth Vmjo

11 v cor.sc I'l.'- 1.1 up
Ttui l'oiiii,-- i i,M!t inirmmnt t(,

I' Mim.lay, o.n,,!,,,,. Ht
I'..'enl-M..H- rH. Martin,

rnyli.r, Lurch tun I Viiiiiienbnru.
Ahm-ii- t Mckitn. ChfiMiiiin and Ht,,no.
Aflci I lir previoiiH iiiimtlfH tt,.r(. r,.ll(

mill improved 1111.I routine miw .lix.
ll...fllUi,KpW ll hIIICHH WftH

ten itiiit'teil :

New iileuiilliM uiii-f- l..t.i :..
front of t I ti it1 in hloek Pet kin. '

"dditii.n.
Hilli" wero 11 nd I led unit 11 lowed m fol

Iomh:
( ily AitornevV xnlarv. .(13 68
'rilllih a Neiiteh Ciiinpnnv for

eenicnl, nuiU, eie (1 05
1 M Hiirliiiin, hniiliiiK 4 8f
('nttiixn (irove Wiiler C.oiiipuny,

Witter for Sepiemlier
.1 II Warner, building eiowdnKn... 'J'l :ri
A NeNon, elcetrie liiditu 57 l)
W Mel'arliiiid. naliny hh IiiuibIiuI

mid eollei'tinit water rentB 38 20
I H U'atkiin", Liking down lirid0 .nnd piling Iniiilu-- i ftn
Ilohi'inia N'iiti 1. pii-iii- i n notieeM I ru.
Irwin IIihIhiiii ( iiii.!mii , docket

of city law mi l jmii x.'. 11 25
'

J S Medley, Hen icch iih recorder... (15

iuraiit oideied ilniwn in favor of

J. II. Pcrkiiii for contriiei
piicii for A and Hoeoml ctrectii
on tin' ML-P-t ri-- .

Tin! city iitiorney wok to
piepaii, ordinance., providing for pro-- :

r.d.i for iilreet improve-- 1

iiiintH on I ontili hlreet, tjeeoml and A

-- treetn, Main and Wall -- Ire,'!; ..No to
piepnrc mi oidi.n'i fixing the wilier
inti'H to eoiifiiiiieM of city water.

The Council tl en adjourned to meet
on (Jctiiher 'Iih ut S p in.

VOU'flfJ't'l, CKl'SAI)KK8. .

Saturday afternoon the' giieHi

Smith
perfect: ,i,.Ht Wntormelloii8 that eamo

and children were out foice and market
from Dilllnrd

ibecrowd9 were nttgniented
Ned Strong home slmrt vinit

from thein, ,olh,.r.
side. tke weeks

iHcct.mpmiy him JJaker
ieuifier:iuce wiiuc nuiuiuj;
forth the week among other
things organized drill corpse of

the boys and girls could
gither, instructed them
evolutions on Saturday paraded
thetu on the prii streets of
town. They were ornamented with
red, white and blue regalia and

with slicks showed
proficiency drill for short
season training. There were

nearly 100 line and made

nice display and eiijoyed hilly
well ns the onlookers.

1KRKING THAW!.

Kd Ilebard, the popular and
salesman Lurch's

establishment, has gone
week Drain and Yoncolla vUil
r,.,..., ,mii;,.r crenM. renew oldlH
friendships form new attach-

ments, and has taken with him

trappings
the Campbell Com-se- ll

classic environments, Ed's
form and winning ways, together

the fine raiment he carries,

are sure give him passport into

the most select circles and flood him

with the wave trade for his house

he conscientiously labors attain.

llONintD AND l'INltl).

The thus far of the

fracas that occurred the
recently between two

mining men. was officially

Roscburg on Saturday last by Jus-

tice Robiuett. V. II. Rehne was

put under bonds $500 keep

the peace and Herbert was

fined S10 and costs for canying
vvpnnous. As the

and demerits the case the

reporter not position

but fair presume that the

justice whom the the

troubles was unfolded rendered

impattial decision and dealt fairly

by both the. participants

...n.i TTnnkius and his wife

deaf were hocus-nocusc- d

who arc
out recently by

one-arme- pictended deaf mute

from knows wherewho came

and who disappeared silently as

1... ...line. Out pure synipauiy
,.1:1 inlhs narted with their

money, and afterward learned to

that thei.r.,v sorrow and

fraud could prattle glibly and guzzle

"booze" though had been his

nourishment from infancy. The

next deaf mute applies for help

the Hopkins home, without
wioiifinls. will tret club

proper
Scalding

Subscribe the Xhvuct.

About yoti.
iJr. Ilnllingor, DcntlHt.
V. mniinar tlio Black

liuilfinino, wan 111 town this week.
ChiiM. or Itelcim, who

'hh liien vimtiiiB Pditlmnl, returned'nut week.
M . WillininH of Kiisenn enmo

t"M in tho unrly part ttio week and
returned

rn'lc 'on tironUe nnd wlfn wllllcnvo

mm. o. iv. wiimir (Aunt Im
sol; nnt her littin Htoro huro and eono
to live Ella,,,,,

O. Knox EiiBono Whh here this
week nfter this of his

in und other iniiiteiH.
Pliomns (imdnor wifn wern In

Rm',ow.""" Wutrdv liMt vitiii friendB
,,,ulin "t'"o )urehnm;8.

L W. Cool: left (his week Portland
on hiiHincfM und may Uh trip
lo Kan I''rmi(!ieo heforu returns heio.

Mrn. Pel Hunford and children drove

"I" wie 01 .urn. unit 110 anu.last
It. S. hud largo invoieo of theweather was the women ever to

in on Saturday hint. Tho.v
and were boBttties.
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t.. i',.ii.- - it1 ' "KiKiir on minimy 10 vimt irluliilB
ii'i'l enjoy the beiiiniex of nature onroutc.

IVanli Ifcndernon, who iccently moved
t"'"iildyville, Iiiim heen a very Hiek man

. lms, lie-- now Htowiy ro- -
'.

.lumen uomenwny im min ut iroin a
a had cold nnd in a very Kick uimi. iJ is
inanv friends hone to kmiiii enn liiin In
his uceurtoined viiII;m.

Thro.li.ro JennltiRB eamo hael: from
Innt week nnd went into the

l!."lM'miii hills thin week, llo enjoyed
'""'.rn.vul trip muehly.

jchkc Martin 01 i.ynx Hollow ealleii
... iiiu ..ijrb u.jiru nils HtTK. iiu re- -

liorlNiill things in hiii vicinity in active
movement and good coming to nil.

MinH Witfhett Walker, who
hun heen very ill moat of the xuinmor,
m now miieh- - improved nnd in in town
. .1 . . ... . ...I .

ny(
Sil ih Clay came out from Bohemia on

Sunday. IIo.hiM In en in ehlirgo of the
(ji'Men Slipper property nnd reports it

well, lie goeii eiut to Illinois
for the n inter.

Nolund, ff Lano coun-
ty, now living at Crenwell, wins town
thlH week on hiiHiu rh and to meet old
friend, and wan registered ut tho Cot
tngo (irove Hotel.

J. 12. Wheider arrived this week from
DosinoitiOH, Iowa, and will stuy
hero all winter. He is tho father

V,'heeler of the new hardwaro
firm of Wheeler A. Scott.

8. K. bauiU'i' Ii.ih returned from the
hop lleld.i after six weeka' ahsenee, and
there in great joy among his lady fi lends
ill again hcholdlng Ins ruhycoiid vii-ag-e

..ml hacking in hi winning Miiiles.

John that prince of
who gulden tliv ilc-lliu- of the

I'oltatio Urovn Ifolel. has eoihi.leted liib
contruet hop hailing ut tho Hays
vurd, nnd is now in the enjoyment ut

Olmiles Vials, who hag been In 15o- -

hernia all summer, is now home for lite
winter to enjov tne eomioi ts 01 .loinesuc.
;inr tinvj uiiivi Rnwt'j'n v

when the storms of winter

"'V N'.,'t ""IV" W"S mueh "''P""
elated. Uulue iigam.

Captain O'Brien came from Sagi-
naw this week. Ho has gone hence to
his ranch on the Siushuv to remain until
about Ch'i istuias, when ho will proceed
to Salem to mingle, with tlio solons in
their legislative troubles.

Ira lleldler. who for tho past six
months has presided over the cutting
blocks of Mcl'nrlnnd A tons meat
liinket. h'!B leturnedto his home near

Oakland, Oiegon. Ira is a lirst-clas- a

boy and Ids many friends will miss him.

Miss Ada Smith, teacher of the school
n't Divi.lo. called at the NtlL'Cet OllicO Oil

tiatuiday last with the information that
sho has pupils enrolled, and order,
svstein and instruction aro in
harmony in the seat of learning over
which alio presides.

Yes Veateh called at tho Nugget, oflic.o
inc. Snturdnv and said he had recently
sold of bis flue goats for $5
..ml,. Kivn vears iil--o thev only com
nianded each, lie is using the
diflVrenco in prices now nnd then as a
campaign among ins

friends.
U, M. Smith came down from Bohomin

on Sunday. Ho lias been working
all the summer on the seven

claims of tho liiversido and
doing EOlnoprospoetingon his own hook.
Kino prospects were in sight when) ho
left oil work. Ho has gone to Giants
Pass for tho winter.

Hamilton Veateh sufleicd quite a loss

tho other dav in tho destruction of his
dryhouso and all tho fruit it contained.
The lire staited while the family was at
dinner and before it was discovered it
was beyond all control, and there was
nothing to do hut ice it go up in smoko
and regret tlio los.

Thomas Kllpatriek arrived in town

this week from Seattle nnd is registered
at tho Sherwood. Since ho was last
horo ho has been well over tho north-
west, but thinks the future of this town
has tho brightest outlook of any he lias
visited, and is now on tho lookout for an
opening proposition to tie up to.

W. IL Shane, one of Bohemia's
faithful and devoted prospectors and
mine-ownei- is in town on one of his
periodical trips and registered at tho
llolel Sherwood. .Mr.' Shane, always a

L.,.....i:.-.- . .1.411 nnniint beln feel nc
olated over the uunderfiil strikes made
of late bv his neighbors, He has lino
nrrnertv also and knows what a good
thing ia.

choice lot of the latest styles 01 si,ii javc passed,

feminine to exhibit and Thomas K . Campbell the lumber
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In Bi'iGf.
Dr. Ilullingor, Dentist.
Call at IJ.C. Madsun's for fine jeweliy

Per hnnd loaded shells call 011 Clrilfin
nnd Veateh Co.

Oct ywir dirty Hiiila cleaned at tho
Kugeno Sleain Dyeing and Cleaning
Works. Cleo U. Grlflilh, local agent.

Clippings for sale nt tho Cottage
Orove Cigar Fnetory.

50 Prs. Men's and Uoy's l'oota nt cost
for Bpot caah ill Kakiu &, llristows.

Snltn! Bulls! I Tailor made suits! ! !

Up to date in every respect, from if 15 up.
Call and sco samples.

(ir.o. ISOIII.MAN.r
Dr. A. J. Ilullingor, nraduato Dentist.

Permanently located.
Now lines in fancy sweaters for Men

and lioys at Kakin & ISrislows.
Orifllii-Veate- h Co. carry the linest

lino of Ammunition in South Lane Co .

Tho Kugcne Steam Dyeing and Clean-

ing Works guarantees fast color on gouts
suits. They como out looking like new.
Geo. K. Giiflith, local agent.

For quality and ehcapness in fresh
meats go to the Central meat market.

Ceo. ISohlman, tho tailor,
will show you goods, nil shades and all
prices. Think of it. A tailor made
suit for 0 and up! Pauls .! ami up.

Frcah caudles every day, made from
pure sugar at the Tailor shop.

Caps for Hoys and Girls nt 15c each.
Eukin & Ilristow.

Dr. A. .T. Hullinger, Dentist. Latest
things in lo platCH Gold
Crowns nnd Bridges. Permanently lo-

cated.
Over CO odd patterns of wall paper to

c.hoos'o from nnd nioro on tho way, at
Jenkins A Lawson's.

For flrst-olas- a watch repairing go to
II. C. Madeon. ,

Rportimien remcnibor Grifiin A Veateh

Co. carry a fine lino of Shot Guns and
Rifles.

Go to Geo. Bohlmnn'8 tailor shop
Main s'trcot and sep his fall lines of

samples and goods. lie can plea?o you

in any style or lino yon may desire.

Kvery child who makes a cash pur-

chase of 50u or more in any of our lines
except grocovi 'S, between now nnd the
third Monday of tho fall term of school,

will he given a school bag or a Brownie

Lunch Box. Kakin & Bristow.
Don't run around with dirty clothes

.vhen you can get them cleaned for 11

song at the Kugcne Steam Dyeing and
Cleaning Works. Inquire of Geo. K.

Griffith, tho barber.

Tho Booth-Kell- y Lumber Co., nre
offering a nice grade of flooring, rustic
and ceiling at $10.00 per M, which is

inostlv in random and short lengths.
1111011(11111; Durehascrs would do well to

aee them before placing their orders

Seo tho fine display of millinery at the
parlors of Mrs. .1. S. Medley.

Vn sell L'nod iroods at cood prices for
Central Meatour customers, --Market.

Ji)m StonLburg.8 barbershop and
bathf.. Also a line line of cigars, to-

bacco, confections, etc. Try him

Por tho pnrposo of cleaning up their
yard, tho Booth-Kell- y Lumber v,o., nre

jfiering, for a short time, common

dimension lumber for J6.00 per M.
V it'

THH GOLDEN BULB SELLING OUT.

We must sell out our stock in tho next
00 days, and Shoes, Boots, Rubber
Boots "and Overshoes.-an- d everything in

tho shoe lino is going at cost. Some

odd pairs and sizes are going at less than
cost. It will pay you to buy now, as

this stock will not last long at the rate
it is going at. Remember this is no

show sale, but a genuine sale, as other
business requires my attention and I
must sell this stock out in thenoxt CO

days. Como early and get the best bar-

gains at tlio Golden Rule.
W. F. SCUULLKIt.

GKOKGIA MINSTRW.S.

The trottp of Ethiopian per-

formers under the above title gave

a pleasing entertainment on

Wednesday evening to an audience

that filled Martin's Hall. The

open-ai- r concert in tho afternoon and
evening was the feature oltue snow,

although there were several good

specialties which were well rendered

and well received. Taken as a

whole the show was good, all

seemed pleased, and everybody
seemed to have gotten their money's

worth.

LORANU 1TKMS,

Misa Katie Runk went to Woodburn
on Friday to school.

Mis John Simpson, Jr., from Rngehe
is visiting Mr and --Mrs D

Zumwult.
Mr nnd Mrs Col Standish went to Cor

vallU Monday to visit friends.

Lorano Agricultural Fair will bo held
at thoLoranp liau uci. u mm -.

Mr nnd Mrs Whito spent a few dnvs
... r:.v.-.- . vluitine relatives.- - lheir
nephew and Ids wile. Mr J11" Mr J P
Ozmont returned homo with them.

Mr nnd Mrs Chns Lott and daughter
went to Eugene Tuesday ami roiurueu

edtie-aa-
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1 RESlTVUi RUSSETS 1
ARK QUITU TIII5 PROPKR THING THIS TIME OF

S THE YKAR-- :

jE Wc have"aiagnif7cVnfstock'ofEINE SHOES, 12
sE: our prices are lower than like quality sells for any ZZZ

w
where else, and we guarantee shoe satisfaction 111

every respect at

MoneySaving Prices.
We think we know what the people want.
To suit the public taste nnd purse and meet popular de-

mand is our business ambition. As

z We will fit any foot or pocket-boo- k and assure salisfac- -

!: lion, and then "the proof of the pudding is in the eating."

S OUR SHOES ARE GOING I.IKE HOT CAKES. fS

Ii WE SUIT EVERYBODY. '

g E. WALL & WHIPPLE j

Progression

0 We are living in a rapid uge:

and you must move with it.

Keep up with tho times. If you see a chance to benefit yourself grasp

the opportunity.

You Can Benefit Yourself by Calling At

IBerison Drug Company.
COTTAGK GKOVK

ure Drugs

W. S. CllltlSMAN'.

jTfi

Chemicals-w- n

e Fashion Stables
Gljrisinan Banils, Proprietors.

: Proprietors of the Bohemia
and $

76 Black Butte Stage Eincs. ;

Reasonable Prices'
First-CIa- ss Turnouts, Double Single.

Up TO DVFE

Wheeler & - - COTTAGE GROVE.

Special bargains in flooring, rus-

tic and ceiling, in short length at
Booth-Kel- ly yard, Saginaw.

Ice cream at the Elite parlors.
Try it.

Successor to B. F. PHILEIPS,

DKALHKS IN

Groceries, Flour

and Feed.

All kinds of Produce bought
at the highest market values.

Call and get acquainted with
us. We shall be pleased at all
times to quote you prices
upon all lines handled by us,
whether you buy or not.

Our Stock is New, Neat and
Clean, and having had years
of experience iu business, we

assure you the very best goods
the market' affords, and the
lowest possible prices

Remember the place: Phillips'
old stand, Cottage Grove, Ore.

anag: of Progression. Tho World triovea

OREGON.

and

E1.1 Bangs.

&

or

Scott

Cottage Grove, Oregon.

Davis
Sewing- - Machines

ARE JUST TMAT
Ball-beari- and High-grad- e Vertical

Feed and three under feed machines.

Prices to suit.

For sale by

BELGIAN HARES.

Here is a chance to get your boy
into a paying business on a small
capital . I have a choice lot of high-gra- de

Belgian Hares that I will sell
iu pairs at very low prices. There
is no need to send to California
when you can get the same thing
here at home. Lord Britain, Sir
Styles, Faslioda, Yukon, Red Rover
and other fashionable strains ate in
stock. F. A. Rankin, Eugene.

We will pay the highest price for
wool and mohair.

Hemunway Sc. Burkiioldur.
A car load of Columbia River cedar

shingles for salo by Jenkins & Lawson.

gitrnrwitmrnrifFiifmitFg

those shirt if
g WAISTS! e

ElA FUEE EINE OF THEI3

5 EATEST PATTERNS.

The Prices will please w
you, and in point of
Quality and Beauty

A) As
cannot be beaten;

1

(iiouier.
S MAIN STREET. S


